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CALF. :-. DAR
193 1
St..'ptt.•mLcr :!1, ~tonriay
nw.;sion begin at !l.OO a.m.
Chn~trnas term hcJ,!in~

September :.?.), P'riday
at .->.00 p m.
~ovcmbcr

.\11 Samt~' Day.

1. Sunday

Thanks~l\·inK lloh·

:\o,·crnbcr :?ft. Thursday
dny begms.
December IH. Saturday
gms at 1.00 p. tr..

Christmas re<.•css be·

1'132

Chnstmas rct.:css t..'Tlds at

january :{, Sunday
.-l.·l.l p.m.

january ao. Saturday - Trinity term hegins at
1.00 p.m.
February :l:l, ~t onday - \\'nshington's Birthday
(a holiday).
Easter rc1.:ess begms at

t\l arch :la, \\'cctnesday
1.00 p.m.

April I, Monday- Easter
p.m.

reccs~

ends at .). I•)

M ny :JO, Monda\'

Me morial Da y (a hol iday ).

june I;\, Saturdar

Class Day.

ju ne 10 , Suncln~· - Baccalaureate Sermon.

june 20, ~t onday- One H undred and Sixth
Commencement. Trimty vacation begins.
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Dr. R. B. OG JL BY. Pres.

mnr. c·~trring cc 1 lege ·lu.•"c !ay!<- th c~
l<tck Uv1ce. You w~U re ·ci\·l· plcn•y nf 1 .
he b l)ad an(l go<:{l. One mtgl:l.t sa.ft..·ly s:ty that
your stH'<<.•:;.s a c- >11CJ..!C' t1epet. b tn n( :;.mall
mcasun· upon vour ;udgn~cnt tn iclcntifying lad
atlvtCl' and ~purn111~ t • a=-- well as 111 rccogntltn~
J.!ood ad\'1C"£' :mfi ~i\'lng it a fncndly wl•kome.
;\ ) "lll:ll·!'

!I

)l y own l'OIItnhutlon to you in these pnntl'<l
pages is to uri-!£.' you to h«: yourself. to a~~~..~rt ynur
own inclividuali y, and to rc:;.ist lol'l'f>!!Hng: simt1ly
Otll' of the crowd. Thts little book ('Ondcnscs for
your gnod some it~formatinn about Trinity traditions. You want o know hem - you will wan
to kcl'p them ah,·c and vigorous. R ut do not
ioq(et that traditions are maclc for nu·n and not
men for tradttlons . Your par in the life of yuur
class and the life :->f the College shoulcl he the
natura l outpouring of a hcalthy-mtnch.•d spirit.
caRer to hear your share of th£.' burden:;. of the

group .
Y ou have come 111 good time. \\' ith the ph r -s icn l capa(:tt)' of the Col1£.'~t· expanding to f.(ivc
you room and the nHcl1ec-tual liic of the Co11C'g-C
chnllcn.,d n you to your Les t ncieavor . you ha ve
(ou r wonderful years ahead of you.

F allhfully your P rcsit!cnt ,
R. B. O<: l LBY.
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F A CU LTY

..\ h.-tter

J1 t

C'Hffic.·

o
~l:-.

f <:

n uun "'ho
ica\·t:
Tnmt\ C" >llcl!t'
\ ~u
t..·ntc.·r tt. lit.·
wrllt· , Y u kno"'• >f cuur ·c. that I ~hall lilt!'.:-)
Tnml\ .lntl 1c.11-, should hke t l.!~l rr~· ch.·grct·
from tl-.ert'.
\ly thtt·c yc.tt'!". thetc have ht:en
,tx tH hf:' bt·o;t tu ht: '' lY of jqcmlshtJh. contact~.
,,nd ..1 h•unt.o-!I..'S
ti l'tl taken dwm
th.n l'vt.·
cV('f .ltl.'' 'l'lw \Hth:r ui these wonb. has not
succn·dcd 111 lu:-. studic:-.. But he hns not faded
1

ffil"

1

in ~t· unn~~ majt•r bcuctlts irum cullL•gt.•. I am
proud to JHtl lus wonb 1u.;fon: you as I \\'t•l ·ome
~·otl to our Colh.·J!t..' and express 111\' cnnficlenn.·
n( your ·ul·ct•ss.

\\'ttl-tut your tune in college. It i~ wtthtn your
power to c•lu"·atc yuur~cl\'e!'> as great men han·
.dwurs tlont•; to li\'C in t 11c truc-.a ~cThc and t(
prn"cctl towa11l what yuu !ihould wt~h to be
The tin:c is pat:kc(l \\tth c;o;;pc.tcn\:c, cnn~hcd by
utTcnngs of uppvnumty. TLc Cullc).!c is latcl out
ior you to gt•t what you will. If you wkc all
thnt is urTt•rt•t.l. at the end nf your iour yt•ars you
wall find that your tlays ha\·t· bc\!n made signilicant C\'t•n more by the wa}' in whtd1 you have
l<·arnc ·l tu du uun~s than by what you ha,·c dc.m c.
And you will fintl that the Culli:gc has cngcndrrctl 111. yuu a pc:ulmrly intense lo~·nlty ancl
dt•\'tllton that wtll \Jccumc one of the mu:-ot prc ~· ious
t.•xperictH;t•s nf your life. One thing the College
cxpct.·ts of yuu: That your rcc.·urd in c.·lass, 111
play. and in sunal anints shall rl'fh•n nnt to
h('r disnt.·rltl hut tn lwr tnry.
T. 1•. HOOD.

THE

R~-:\.

Rr'I'E:" BIH..,.KERIIOH.r Oc.n.n\'
A.B .. ,\.~1.. LL.D .. L.II.D.
Prcstdcnt

FK.'"" Co1.1-. 13.\I:IIHfl, Pu.U.
Professor of the (;reck Languag-e and Lttt'r:ltun:
li'"'M\' Au<.t ~•c·s I'~UKI'"· ~1..\ .. E. E.

Professor oi Phrsics
Ct · si.\Vt.s :\uoLPIIt.·s KLEJ-:~t~.

Pu.n.

Professor of El·onomK·s
('u \MJ.tcs

Euw"'

Ro<.>;u~.

C.E ..

~I.C.E.

Professor of Ci\'Jl Engtnccnng
lloJ<.\tl' Cu"~"'' Sw""· ~ 1. [).
Prolcssur of Phystulo~.n· nnd llygicnc.
:\ I c heal Director

Tan" R&v.

~\u.Itll'l< .\ . ~\u.\\1 .....

Pu. 0.

Professor of English and Librarian

c.,uu

LEROY
Jl.\MM>:l r. Pu.D.
Prnfessor of the Latin Language and Ltterat urt•
StA:"I~h\' Lb:.\ 1.\:-o: 0.\LPI~. PH.D.

Professor of Romnncc Languages
Euw.\IHl FRANK I I u~t l'III~EY. P u . 0.
~nrthan Professor of lltstory and Politil·al Sc1cnct•

j umcs

J.

Oni~LL SIIEI'AfH), Pn . 0.
Goodwin Professor of English Litcrntun.•

II At.:ouru:-.:-~:: ~ l uc;t.·tu.HCII

D.\DOl'HL\1'.' ,

Pu.D.

Seabury Professor uf ~ l athcmatics and Astronomy
Enw.\H.D

LEI·FINt.WELL TROXELL .

Pu . D.

Professor of ecology
\ r t·;U:'\'(}:-.: K. Kw.n;uLL':. Pu.lJ.
Sf·o,·illt• Proh•.,.snr nf C'hemi.,;t ry

~lcn<""E SHEP\RU .-\u.E:-.o:. Pu. D
.-\ socta•t.• Prof sor of Engli r Li•erd

HAkRY Toun Co-..tu.Lu. Pn . IJ.

.\JUIU'R. TII.L\1.\~ :'l. lldtN.ITT, ~1..-\.

Brownell Profe.;. c r uf Phtlo:-.ophy
Lol h ll., .... n:-..:t~-.. :\.\\"l.oR. Pn.I>
A''l:-. ant Prorc ·or of Rom.tn< l' Lan..:u ~e:-.

Sn.ki.I"" B. S"ITII. PIJ.O.
tant Pru[c:'sor of Ch(.·tnistr~·

Pu.O.

A sistunt Pruicssnr nf Phv-:-.ic

R.w Ou'""'·· B I' E.
Cna":h ol Trat·k anti Basketball and Darctlt•r of
Physital Edut·ation
Tuo;\t'"" Ht :\11·. Ill . . . . . o:'\:\J·:nE. :\1..\ .. P11.D.
J. Pwrpont :\lurgan Pruicss,,r of Hmloi-!~·
.\R< 1111·.

Ruv B."'·'· Pu.D.

Proic~sor
Till·

RJ-;\

nl c;crman

Bt:'\1-. . . . \ \'noiH\'.\N.O lit
Profc:-osor of Psrc'" nlng~·

I I

ru.D.

E\' \1.1) L \t kiiU Slo\..\l, Pu D.
.-\ .st-:-.tall1 p ... nfl•ssor nt ('ht."l HS\f\'
\\'iLl. I \\1 l;KI·:C,(; BHII.I •• ~I .\.
Alumna St.•crL•t;ary and F;tt.."Uit\· \l.1nagt·r
of .\thlclil'S

Tllt R. \1 .\:'\ Lo...,~u:'\: I loon . Pu.D.
lh.•att and .-\: ST-:-.tant Proil•s.-.or of English
jo-..1.;1•11 CoK,u.u·.., Ct.\t<K. U.P.E.
Instructor of Phystnd TrallllllJ.t
t~ti.UI-:1-tl \'1\·1·•.

Jnstntc·tnr in
f'11 \KI 1·.:-o

\ \'t<t<.lll,

Or~amst

and .\sststant Professor of :\1 u . . t<'
llo\\".\RIJ C.\RihR

\ \ '1LEY

lnstrul·tor of DrawtnJ.!
,\. E' ERE II Al'sri:<. ju .. IL\.
Instructor 111 Fn1c .\rts

As.:~t.

• .\w.rfll"R PldiR RuBbRI \\·_\IJJ~t::--.:u.

Lut r-.. Pf.lh:t-~w.. Pu.D .
lnstna·tor ,,j Chcmistr~~

Au·JH.U

U{'('

B.P.E.

L 1. oYu EowJ:'\ S:\lllll, B.S.
I JStrtll tor d( Enghsh

COLL I•:GE CUSTOMS A '\'D AN

AL

EVENTS
Thou~h endowed With many JTltcresttng and
t.·urious traditions and <.'Ustoms, Trinity has been
rather unfortunate in has regard. bct:ausc uf
the rcmo\'al of the Coltcf.{c from the old s1tc now
occup\Crl hy till' Stall' Capi~ul to ns present
situation. Trarlttions, cspcna\ly, arc the result
of atmosphere and LHu.:kground.
\\' ith the
change of st·cnc a great man~· tunc-honored
legend!' Hnd t·ustoms rlisappcarcd. Eac-h Tnnny
man should takt..• it upon himself to nid in the
pcrpetuatitm uf those whtch arc now ol>scrvctl,
The Sophomore D11ting Cluh. the ~ophomon·
honorary su<.~icty, has as 1ts especial J>rO\'int·c in
Cullr;..!"c acti\'tttcs the ovcrstght of the nbscn·ancc
of Cotlc,~-~c tradition . Customs arc the real spit•c
nf College lift·. and should cvC'r lll' fostered.

Ph~·st('al Tr;umn~

.1

\\t E"'

lnstructor o

Rottr..:

lh~tn•·

.. Bl ood y M u nda y..
The first :\ londay after
the opening nf the Coli(.'~!(' 111 the Fall ts t ht•
Jcc,tsJnn ,I two tmpnrtont und<'r-dnss scraps.

In the af <r oon the ll•!!lcun ll•J3< I Rush ''
held clunng wlueh the f.-c!»hmen t:-).· t ") :11:1ke
1!:c of 'hc-1r nut,..'1cr t ut.h :.he hullt.'llll board
o\·cr the he.:.,tls of the S<Jphomorc.... In t ht.·
e .. cn 1 1~ tljt.• R(1r* Rll~h take:-. place ou rhc cam)m:-..
Suphun1nre I l op
DunnJ.C the latC' Fa 1. thl"
!:)npl 1,11 -, ·c ('ass~ n~s ;l formal danl·c tn .\lumn1
It til. ·ailed the Snp 1lUmure llop.

Juni o r Prome nad e -This i:-. the great soda I
week tn rrinity !-> calendnr. Ordinarily it opens
witl~ F'ratt..'rnlty danc.:cs and fCl'Cptlons tturinf,!
the aftcrn<xnl and evening of a Thur$d::ty
folluwmg the ).lid-year exams. On Friday aftt:rnoun t.·xhibitions in Squ~1..-.h and Swimmlng :tfl'
h\:ld.
On Frida~· C\'cning the junior I rontt:naclc
is held 111 Alumni Jlall.
On the fulluwlll!o!
Saturday then.• is a basketball game in the after·
noon, with a (Jice Club COI\C'Crt or a Jester~· play
in the ('\"Cillng. The vesper serviCe in the Collc~e
Chapel 1s always attcnclc l b~· the students and
their KUCsts on the Sunday of juntur \\'cek.

ent Fratermty !l ouses ha\'C ior the1r aun a closer
bond of t'cllnwship among the upper clnssmcn.
..-\ speaker is usually provided to addre:;s t ht:
students on some subject of universal mtcrcs •
o ph o tn orc Smoker - The Sophomore Class
holds tts smoker, at which all Trinity men past. prc~cnt and future- are welcome. about
the middle or ~l ay. when the College IS lonkl11g
its Springic~t. An mtcr·Prcp school and inter·
ll igh school truck meet ts held for the bcnc:fit
of the sub-F rc~hmcn, and, at the smoker 1tself,
he Sophomore~ prodtt<'l' the Sophomore Smoker
. how.
Senio r Pro n1 c n ade - .-\s a fitung close to
the suctal C\'CtHs of the }'Car comes the Senior
P romenade. I t takes place late in the C()llcgc
yenr. usuall~· JUSt hcfort· gralluallnn.

11 .\RTFORD

Se nior nnd J unl o r S tn o k c r s - T hese smok·
ers whieh nr<' given dunng the year at the differ·

lli s l o r y - Hartford was originally the site
of a Du tc h fort. built in l(i:J:J. The firs t permanent settlers came from Eastern r..I assachuset t s
under the Re v . Thomas !l ooker in l6:J6. They
named t.he set.llement :\'ewtown, but. this name
was changed t.o !I anford the followin~ year .
The first town meeting was held in the year of
settleme nt und the first church and school were
bu ilt two rears later. In IG3!) was framed the
constit ution of the colony. which embodied the
chief features usc l in framtng the national con·
stitution a century a nd a half later. The growth
of the cit,. has been stcadv and nn a ~nlirl ecnnom1c

lU

!I

Th e St. Patrick's Day Scra p -On the lit h
of ~~~Hl'h ot:<.:urs the great undcrdass struggle
of the year. The night Ucfore the Freshmen
attempt to placard the town with their class
numerals, and in the early mornin!,{ they come
up to the campus and try to raise thc1r banner
up one of the elm trees 011 he c.:ampus whi<:h is
designated as the Frcshrnan tree. and wluch the
Sophomores J.(uard dosely.

t

..,

The

ttresent

p;;_tula·ton

t

.,.., .... ~,..

th.m 1,;o.ouo.
'l'hl• Cit)- Ttu.l!l~
Harti >rtl ts tn the tn:nn
II .c.• ( t c. 'ew Y Jrk,. 'c-.\ llan!n an~ llartiJn 1
l~a,l\\ n· from :"\'t!W York to Bos•on t>~d 1~ ~-L Jout
three 1- •u $' nde {ron c I· h of tht:sc Cltl<." • It 1=-'
kun\\ n a. "' l' mo:-.l ht".nttafu• Clt)' in ~ew England.
The rL·.L ,on lie jr the f:l- t that here arc situated
the Statt• C.qutol. the State Lihrar). t'-c ~lur~>:an
:'l.lcmona1 tht· rcpusnorr of pru.:de~s art trcas·
urcsl. Tnnllr C,,llcgc. the JLt. tford bridge and
.1 sysll'Til ()f park:i 'JIISttrpass.!•l in t'1e Unncd
St 1 Ltl'~. t aviug a total arc1.1 IJ[ about I 100 acn:s.
It ts the hmnc uf seventeen insuraucc c.:umpanics
nd its a Hrll'S ptudUl'C the world'~ standards
111 tin·arm . type\\ ritcrs, automobile~. automatic
ma him:n·. cl{"t.:trH·al appliances, ~111d tot>ls.
One hundrl·d fifty-::ic\·cn passenger trams enter
and lt•:tvt· tht.· cur each day and a passcngt.•r and
frt.•ight ~tcamhuat lint.~ runs tn ~<:w York nine
month~ oi \.iW n.·;u·.

'J'II E CO LU;GE, B

I LDI

GS

A~ ori~inally plnnncd Tnmty College was
to have ,·unsistcd of n quadrangle which would
l'nlirl'ly surrnHncl thl' present <'ampus.
Onh·
one sulc of this quadrangle has hccn complete I,
l'onsistmg of j arv1s and St!ahury H alls and
:\nrtham Towers. .Jnrvis and Seabury were completed 111 l~'i...., . They arc named for the two
dormitories wh1ch formerly stood on the sit(' ni
the J>r('scnt State Capitol. f n 1 .~~:! the first
s1dC' of tiH' quadranJ.{le was c·nmplC'tt~d w1th

12

the ctl."Ctl,,ll oi tl... n 1ddit.: buildt ...lg, :\~,rtl nn
TowC"S, name•l for tts donor.
J:.trvis llall IS the prinnpal dnrn11ton· rllld
t:unsists of ~C\'Cil st'1· irJns c..~ontaining f(1r ytwo suites of rooms ancl at·c.·ommodaurm~ ior
approxmH\lely one hundred men.
. o rt han1 Towers is tht· s(•c.·cmci dormitory
and accommodatl's fifty men.

Seabury Jlall contains the (;reck. H istory.
Et·onon'lirs.. Engltsh and ).l ndcrn Lan.!uagt
Rl'·'11:ttioll r,)nm~. the Tripod nffirc. the Ptlbli<·
SpeaktnR: Room and the College Union . There
is also a dormitory wnh ncrnmmoclations for
twenty-five men.
The St. J o hn Ohsc n ·:l t Ory was built in lX,:L
It stnnds at the south end of the main building
and is equipped with suffir1cnt apparntu~ for
elementary work in astronomy.

Boardn1an llnll of
suural Hi story is sit uated on the ~outh Campus, west of the Jarvis
lahoratorie~. It s three floors nrc devoted to the
lahorntories and C'lnssroorns of the departments
of Biology, Geology, ~!athematiC's, Civ il Engineering. Drawing. nncl P sychology. L arge aquaria,
the property of the United States novernmcnt.
and a vivarium arc Silualt'd in the basement.
Jarvi s lfa ll of Scie n ce is situated a short
distance south of Boardman Ha ll. The \\'O
main floors nrc de,·oted to the study of physirs
and chemistry. ancl carh contnins a lecture room
and laboratories for experimental work. In the

13

~u t• t

ts

pi ced
\\" k.

~t..-..:tr11..

..l~Jaa ~' u

.tnd

T il E LIBRARY
The L1hrary \\ nh shelf spa<.'C for I i"O.DOO
volumes occupies he ~ccond story of \\.ilham . .
~l emonnl.
.\t present the hbrnry numbers
~o.ooo volumes and 1.-•. ooo pamphlets.
Th
Reading Roon1 of the Ltbrary, with seats for nne
hundred renders. 1s an excellent place for study,
as it 1s quiet ancl the very :ltmosphere is cotulu·
cive to conrentrnllon. The Freshman will Hnd
it a good plan to stnrt immcrliatcly to cultn·ate
the hahit of study1ng in the Rending Roorn.

The(;) mnu,ium nnd .\lurnn i ll all :trt- sn
ua '-' I' '·t: 11 lm~
·a ted •r • 1l r c~lst ~tll pu~
l)f: • .-ev~
u!C
.Jt>,..c lnudtng an I t.JC .\thle·u.:
F'tcld. The hut'dUH! ts supplied Wttb mo Iern
.J.pparatu (Ill • hl"' matn noor. a paddt.•d flll1t1111J.(
track, locker rooms. shower haths, etc.
rhc
)(ymnn tum ~~ under the dtrecuon of Ray
OostltTI-:".
All undE'rKr.1duatcs arc requtrcd to
:lttcnd gymna~unn dnsscs thrc days tn the week,
Alun1ni ll n ll IS located ttl the upper floor
1f thf:' gymna -nnn hmlchng.
The c;oonmina·
tiuns :H till' end of cad1 erm arc held here a~
wt.•ll as the sonal and oificinl funC'tlons nf the

The Lihra.ry IS open durinK term tunc from
.S. I.) a. m. tn 12 .·1.) p . m .; ancl from I. L) to
~1. -1.1

p. m. (except Snturdays. when it close~
at 1 p. m.) nnd from 7.:~0 tn 10 p. m . every
evening 111 the week except Snturdny .

yt•nr.

The Athl<"lic Fi e ld ts locnted to tht' ea!>l
of tht.• t•niiCJ.!'t.'.
ft uwludes a fonthall field. a
ba::;ehnll field and a quarter-mile nnder truck
wuh bleacher!-> and grnn<lstands.

The

Oth e r Librnry Facilities
There are al~o available and acce~siblc lCI
the students. stx collections of hooks named
he low.

l~raternit y

ll ouscs art' with nne ex·
There are
dormitories for the usc of upp('r dassmcn 1 11
Sl'\"t'ra I of the hou~cs .
ccpllun located on \"t.•rnon Street.

~1ctnorinl llall 1m me ilntcly adll nll on the uorth.
Thts buildlUg. whit·h 1s the gift of the late .f. Plt'rJ>ont
~l urgan. was rntnJ)Ietccl 111 !HI I.
It contnms
the college l1hrnrr. rca1ling- and sem1nnr rooms.
the offi<:Cs of the PrcsHicnt, the Treasurer, the
Scc:rctary of the F·acultr. and the Trustee and
F'ac:ultr rooms .

\Villi a n1 s

.

Th e l iar I f o rd Publi c Librar y ~ ~ located
on the fir~t floor of the \\'adsworth Athencurn.
The librarian prcpnres li ~ts of referenc-es on cur·
rent topic!-> wh 1ch arc of service to the student:-..

JOins jan•1s

II

The Watkinso n Library o f R e feren ces 1s
nn the ~ccond Aoor of the \\" adsworth Atheneum.
lt is especially rich tn works on the Fine Art:-.,
Romance Languages. English Philosophy. and
in sets of the transactions and proccechngs of
foreign sc1 ntific and learned societies.
~.-,

l"h '-• Li h rar)

In ·he \\'a lsw

•tTt.·
"'' J<: t

Et >'l.nH!,
·~l

,.

ur

ch'-· Cunn....-c.·c ic..· uc Jti, l urkal
.\ t' lt•um an 1
nu•~t f lr ,."..,~
;r 1 in !I
rcl.ltl'C 111 t' '14 ut aud
\li

Suc..~ i t·l ~

l

U'

.\ •• •C

1

1

m~tny c p:artmt"nt

1'"1

II

){

l'

Th t• C o nn '<.' ti c..' LH Stat e Li h rar~
Ll'l!'
·l Rt ll' t'n t Drr....
t· ,
Supn·t .c..· Ct t11 t Ltl .- ,-~Th l' llartr o rd L~H\ Lihrnr)
Bmb ing .

1

111

thl

l'n ... t·
"1d the
(\)ll!lt)

The Cnsl' ~h·n1urinl Library 1 he l!t, 1, ry
1
,f the Jlan 1r 1 T 1ll·oln,1n<'-d Sc1 inary, l
1
pariH..ularly .-u.-1. 11 do umePts H.·la mg to churcl'
illstory, and 111 tlw litrr~turc of modern nussinns.

Ill STORY
Tnmty Collt•J!<'. kuown until I"' I ) a'S \\'a:;} tngton Coll(·~c. rt.• 't.'i\·t.•d 1 s ch:p·trr IJ) ac-t of the
U('ncral .\ ss(.'Jl hly of !he State ot Cunnec.·ttcut o
1
May 2:1, 1'-:?:L The fnllnwing ~·<.·ar tlw Collc~e
was orx-anlzt.•d, I h<' work of tnstruc.:tion \\·as IJ("~un,
and two buddinv.-s. Scnhurr Hall and Jarvis ll all ,
\\'(.'rt: crc<:ted un tht.• J.!round now on·upicd hy the
State C':tpltol. ln 1\1.). on petitron of the Corporntron. nt the renm1mendatinn of tJw .\ lumni,
whn rcJ,rescntcd that there were StltHlry other
colleges 111 the United States bearing the..• name of
\\' ashing-ton Cnlll'gC?, the name was (.'hanged to
Trinity College, and the Alumni. who in IS:H
had formed n voluntary Assoctation . wt•rt• orx-an.
tzed Into a t·onstiuwnt part of the acadcmrc bod}·.
Hi

In l'-~"' :i tht: Charter was ~n .tmt·wh:d d~ tn pn1\'ltll·
ior the elcN1on by the alumm of three oi the.·
Trustees.
The collegr campus ha\"JnJ.! bcl'n sold 11 1'-7:! to
he cit\· of flartfonl as n sitl.' for he State Capitol.
u new ~lle of ahnul eighty at.'rt"s wa purchased 111
thcsouthwesternpartofth('C"tty. In l '-17.lground
was brnken for the IH.'\\' huildin~s whic.·h were first
O<'C'Uptccl ir. IS7 "" . nnd which w<.•rc named, like the
old huilcbn~s. Seabury ll all and Jarvis H all.
Four venrs Inter the west side nf the g:reat quad·
rang!~. mon• than SIX hundred f('t•l in length, was
completed h~· thl' erection of the Cl•ntral huilrhnR.
whic..·h, nftt:r t hl" n:unc of l b donor. 1~ called
:'\orthnm Tow(>n,.. Thl" St. John Observatory wns
htnlt Ill l hS:J, nnrl the PresHil•nt 's house m l hk.) .
The G\'mnasium nnd :\lunu 1 I fall, erected
through. the g:cncrns1ty uf Junius S. ~1organ. Esq. ,
of London. and others, wns c-ompleted in 1"'--S/ ,
nnrl tl.e bu ildmg railed thC' J nn·rs Laboratones,
the g 1ft of (~ corf.{C A. j ar\'is, Esq., of Brooklyn,
X. Y .. was completed in l hS l'-, . A bmldmg for the
department of :'\at u rnl ll tstorr wns rompletcd m
J une, l!lOO, and hns been named the Bo:udman
ll all of X nturnl ll tstory, in mcmoq• of the late
\\'i ll iam \\' hi t tng l3 uardman. LL. D., Trustee o[
the College from IX:l 2 lo 11'7 1. \l'tlliams ~l emor
ial, the L ibrary and Admmistrat1ve building, the
gift of the late J. P1crpont ~l orllan, LL. D ., long a
n1cmber of t he Corporauon, was completed in
1!111.
On t he c:ampu::;, fanng the bu ild ings,
stands the bronze statue of Bishop Brownell. the
F ounder and the fina P resrdcnt of the Collcf.!C,
wh1ch was presented to the College in l (-)7 by
Gordon II'. Burnham. E sq., of =-: cw York. l n

)Jc.l.ton· \\I
tl,t.' ag_,-.,·cn.ent IJCtWct:, the CllV
of Harlfonl and the T ustecs c>f he Collc~e. ccr:.1m lan,l w • t nnd south of the ('1)11cge hu1~d1ng~.
hctw<·cn ~uwmit and Z1vn Strc-cts, fonn<:rJr
known as the Stone Qu:nne~. has been laul out
:tnd cstnblishc..·d a n public park, known as Rocky
R11lgc Park.
Jn ju11e, 1!12a. Trinity College celebrated the
one hunclredt h annn·crsary of 1ts foundation.
..\pp ropriatc excrriscs were held on the campu~
a 11 d a tablet was placed in the <:':tSt portico of the
Stnte Capitol to mark the oriumal site of he
Colll•J.!C.
A new chapel 1s hcin).! cnnstructed nnd plans
for a new durtnttory are nearly cnmpkted; the
first unit of n new gymnasiUm IS now in use.
•1 L
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PrcsHient 's Offil'l'

~-10~(1

Dean's Office

2-1020

President's I l ouse

2-0fll ,;

Boardman I lu ll

ti-72:{1i

jn n·1s Laboratory

n-7 ;;;>;
(i.()(i:,:l

(;ymnasium
Swimmmg Pool

li-'17~

Alphn Chi Rh o !l ouse

;)-H0t:i7

A !ph a Delta Phi House .

7-/HHl l

Dclt:t Kappa !;;pSI!on !l ouse

7-.l.)D I

I

Psi Upsllon ll ouse

,')w!)S~H

Sil{nW :\ u House

7- ;) t):Jh

l)c!ta Ph1 ll ouoc .

,').!J.) 1.)

St. Anthon)' !!all

;J. I8.ia
lh

PRACTICAL !>O J1 TERS
~l en

arc JUdger} at college hy their mdivitlual
rather thnn by the1r pediJ.!rCe
or the1r bank account .
acrom.plishment~

Fol1ow the walks on the campus.
new ones.

Don't make

Learn the son!{~ and yell~ pnnted in thts book
for your brncfit and join 111 whencYer you hear
them.
Do not cut classes unnet·essarily.

Re member that when you enter Tnnity you
are considctcd a man. You can do as you please
about your work; nuhody will make you do it.
Be honest \\'tth yourself and ah\·ays keep clearly
in mind the fact that rou arc here for a life p\trpose.
Do not get "wild" ancl was e your money ;
remember that there is a mother or father at horne
who believes tn you. Be a man.
Do not forget that you will never "find" tunc
for anything- if you want time you must take it.
Do not forget that you will find true and noble
friends. 1f you want them, among both faculty and
students.
Do not cut out athle ics. Get mto s<1mc kind
of sport and benefit yourself.
Do not spend all your time with a fe~r intimate
friends. hut get into sympathy with many of the
fellows.
Do not pile up debts -they will come fast
enough.
I! I

D
&ng L

n )t thmk that profam }·. ~• •arc te:-, d nk·
zt.:. and \\·e ~ .. tnR kLi ker~ mak{" .1 true

coLe e u!:trt.
D<l not forge' h.tt you \nU be JUJ~cd more at
Tnm y hr wh~t }' L ,to th:,:l by wha• )'OU sa}·.

Rc .. em be• h~ t the f.tcultv rr.t.·mbcrs are your

fncntl,:,. ,\.;.k thetr for wl\'i<-e

7. Freshmen shal1 obscr\'e under all condi.
tions he co11ege tradttion of 'Scmorcs Pnorcs."
"'·

Freshmen shall not walk on the Krass.

0. From six o'clock Sa unlay aftcnl!Klll tu
eight o'do<·k ~ londur nwt nmg, rules I and :!
will not he 1 n cffcc..·t.

l)o no he frnitl to
~· "'no" and stil'k to tt.
l'h{·n· w 1H ::lh\ays lx: e<nnpanr \\'lth yvu at

M ISCELLANEO

S

Trmtl\',

Co ll cJ\c M cc tin RS
FR~;SIIMA;\

S· bjt.• ., 1

tlw follnwtn~

RLLES

ht wlum" oi tilt· S· ph •IIWn· Cia:-.-..
<Lit'

tht• Fn•"lunan rull's'

Freshm:tn caps shall he worn by student~
ln·ing at the collt..•gc and l>y nthcrs only on the

t.

carnpus: .
2.

Prcshmcn shall dress conscrvati\·clr. wear·
The wearing of letters
nr numt:ra s awarded j,,r athlctu·s 111 p;t;.·parator~·
in~ no loud socks or tics.

o,;;dwol~

l'>

nhsolutl·l~· forbidden.

:t l"rcshmcn shall greet all uppcl'classmcn
w1th a cheerful "lldlu."
1. Upon meeting uffil-crs of the college nnd
members of tht.~ f•u·ulty, F'reshmcn shall ust.· the
Rrccting, •• Ji cllo, sir."

5.

Freshmen shall attend all ralhcs. games.
and mcctin~s of the college body.
6.

Freshmen shall be present at all thctr da!.'S

mcctin~s.

:10

Questions of importance to the entire collC'~e
borly arc dist·ussccl i11 college meetings which are
held from umc to time during the college year
at the call of the Prcsnlcnt oi the College Senate.
The presence of Freshmen at all c.·ollef.{e nnd class
tneetings is imperattve.
~\ucndance at the
mcctinK~ held on the first \\'cdncsda;- of ca<..·h
month arc compulsory for the entire college hody.
The President of the Senate presides.
Ma ils
There nrc two dclivcncs of mat! at college
every day, the first at ~ a. m. and the :-:;ccond
at :3 p. m. Collections nrc made from twu
boxes on the campus, one sttuated at the north
end of the mnut huildmg and the "e<·ond at the
cntrarwc to the cullcge drive.
R oo n1 s a nd I\'t c di ca l Cu r e
~l ost of the rooms 1n
he college building
arc arranged so that two stut.lcnts rooming
ogcthcr have a common study and separate
bedrooms. .-\ 11 the rooms arc hC'atccl h~· steam
anti have npC'n firep\au:s.

21

.\II •u lc"'' a•c reqm·<-d ·
rcstdl• 111 the
cotlt>gtv bmldmgs, unlcs" hey havt: pt.>flnl"''ion
from t .... c Pa•sH!cnt to room dst.•wl.t· .. e.
Students who n.re tl! re at ~lnCt.' \~1:-.t eel Ly tht·
"le he d l>tr "t•r. Inca es of s.cnous tllnes:'- t\~l"
p:{hent mar lx.> removt·d to he llarti( 1 nl Hospital,
wlwrc a•h."flu.tH pruvt'i'u, 1~ made i<•r ..;twicn s
of h<• colkgc.

Jut iurs
."'

lphn~norcs

Freshmen

.-\ r~curcl of all ab::-.ctu.· cs, or cuts, IS kept in the
Oean s offh.:c and is open for inspection even·
w_cck-dny from t I f>'c)c,t.·k 'till noon. I is
Vtsahle tu l'hct.·k up on your cuts ont.•c in a whilt•
hccause e-ven prnfcsst+rs make mistakes .

o.ci-

..-\ccordinH to a new ruhng made 1:\~t year .
.;tudents an· r(•quu·cd tu make tht>' iol1tlW11l~
nur lher oi Chapd Crctlits a crm:
Sen tor~

number nllowt•d per cour~c per crm ts thrcl'.
.-\hsenccs taken on th(' day prccclllllg the com·
mcnccment nr followin..:: he conclusion of 3 \'acatHlll. or houdar count us two.
An UliC:'(t.'U"-t.·d
ardmcss counts as one half an uncxcuscrl abscm:r.

70
70

,,
H.'

The aUon: table docs no apply to day students.
Sunday and \\'cdncsday morning st.•rvices count
two cn.•dits apict·e. and each nthcr week-day
scn·it·e counts one credit. The Sunday· mortH11J!
Coaununion Service is purely opuona1 and no
credit ~~ ~i,•cn for attendance nt this exercise.
Students Ocficicnt tn ('hnpcl crcdtts at the eml
of n term a.re obliged to make up these dcficicnci~
the following term or as soon as possible. Any
student clcfktent lll Chapel credits at the end of
his. Semor ;·car will not be n.:commcndcd for a

dcg:rrc.
Each student is allowed a number o unexcused
ahsrnc·cs tn enC"h nf hi~ l·nurst>s. This vt.•ar the

TilE U:-110 :
~

The Tnmty College Union w::.s org3nizcd
Jll
19 1.1: and rcor).tatllzt!cl in IH:?I. ailcr the
war.
I he c1uartcrs of the Union c)CCupy tht>
hasemcnt of Scaburr llall. where it scn·cs a
double 1~urpnse. The hall Is fittC'd up wtth tht"
a·~c..·cssoncs of a l'luhrnom - billw.rd and pt>ol
tables, carcls, papers, mag:lzincs, etc. flcrc the
::;tudcnts gather between classes and at odd
moments of the day or night.

The store 111 the Umon furmshes ,, 1, book!'
and other classroom supplies. also such r freshmcnt a~ the tnncr man rcqutrcs. The Uninn
has been comp'ctc:y refurnished this year.
The management elf the Union is conducted
hy a chairman, t.wo paul asststant:i and Sophomores tn charg~ of the Unton when the assistant~
nrc aUscnt~ The jumor assistant is selected
after a competition wnh other Sophomores anrl
<Httomaut.·ally becomes senior cllrct.·tor after he
has served his jumor year. The chairman of he
Umnn IS clr . . t(.•tl h~· thl' rnllcg(.• hody. The rhair·

man. v,;a'h the '\\O paul :\ st ta•lts and the t-:"ratluatc trca ·-cr, nrc the E'\ecu tvc Commi e~ of

Lhc t:mon.
Til E

'10' A:>:D Til E C 0li01Li\ITY

for the co.opcrative setting of eatables a.nci
hooks. thus at·hieving a spirit which will show
i self ulttma ely 111 vktone~ on the athletic field.
successful glee clubs, firm friendships. and fnst
C"nllcgc lcn•alty.

1

The t.: lllit: cd puq>< •:;C •i tne Co 1CJ.tC l'nion
1-. to offer opportuntties for sO<.·ial rc\.·rcation - a
mectmK pl..:.~.cc for the c.liffcrcnt units of Collet<c
actlvll}" ~t a tunc ,,·hen all arc avowedly ''not
workinK.''
llt:rc. throuM"h the mutual intcre~t
in bnd~c. bilhanb. ur the mornin~ paper. the
f·c,iunan t·onu.:s tn'u cuntat:t with men ul other
crowds whom hl' might not ha\'c met for matlY
wct•ks had he lat.· ked :.ht!-i source of t'onttu.:t. and
here c\·cr}'ut.c makes iricnds whom the~· othcrwi'-c mtght tlc\·cr have possc~scd. had the phu;c
<•f 1nt•clii1J.! been on the basis of classrooms only.
llcrc also arc held College mccunns iur the
purpo ·c oi mutual cnjuymcnt
smokers. sings
a.nd lc ·turcs: and uthers fur the stnnulntion of mtcn·~t anti the tunfit·;Hion ,.f effort in l.'nllt.•qe
n·udtit•.-. -.udl as athlcLit'S.
Thus at comes ahuut that the Unton is at the
same t nne unc oi l he best prmhh·crs. and one
of thr best mdu.:ators nf that strange feeling
t·allcd "C'oll~g-c Sptrit." "College Sptnt" show!'
its('li 1t1 nth\l.·tit·s aud other t•ampus or~<l.lllt.a~
'tuns. but the sptnt ttscli IS the prodtu:t of a
untl\' oi tntc.rc..:.t and enthusiasm whid1 as ohtain~d onh• by frit:ndly social intercourse. :\ net
'·is is the rncl which the Union sets out to bring
about
to sulidtfy the relations and the interests
nf tlw studt•nt hndr h~· prnvi.ling means and
n'· 1·a..;, 1nn-. ior ll' ·n·af ann and mas..; nl<'t.'l in~s. nnci
4
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US

P o liti ca l Scien ce C lu b.

This club is open to all students who arc
taking h istory c1asscs or who arc interested in
poliliC'al qut'SliOilS.
The pro~ram for 1o:·w-:~ I
contained a series of prominent lectures on the
history and proLlcms of the P acific; frequent
mcctin~s arc held informally at Fraternity ll ousc
for discussion of assigned topics. Attendance at
n scheduled lecture excuses the man taking n
history course from an absence. whlch he may
take at pleasure wtthout counting on the reKular
cuts. Freshmen arc cxpcC'tecl to attend all such
mcct1ngs.
Dra rn a t ics.

at T rinity College i:-;
I t has. at tunes in the
p:1st. . held an enviable reputation . whid1 i t is to
be hoped. it may possess in the future. T ryouts
for the organizat.ion nre open to a.tl men in college, and t.hosc who arc selected by the efficient
coaches which the j esters procure to direct
heir dramattc productions . and hold n speakmgpart of t.cn lines or more in a J esters' play , auto·
matically bcC"omc members of the club. In
the past the play~ have been pre~cn1crl fnr the
The

drurnatit·

club

known as the .J esters.

:nn p.lrt 110 .\lure Hall. but W 11 C'!l .:tn e~J~c~·taUr
g:Jod prt i'Jl ., I"' a it.·,·ed. Pa .. ~· 'l ... ' The:t•re
J~ } f'('•~

f-:tr the

rrc~etltol 101\.

\1 lSIC: \L ORG \'liZ \TIO'\

(,Jet· Cluh.

T t' f'rinJT~ (;Icc Cl1h will ll""'r.''-. its \ctiv:lr
\\."llh th<: bc~inning of the year l!l:H~:t~ nnd con·
•tnut.• tht· hnlliant rcputatton whtl·h ha~ made
Tnnity known as 8. stllJ.{lng t·ollcg-C. Ordinarily,
tnnls :lrc held tmmt.~diatclr after the opcmng o""
rolh·gt·.
.\t1Y member of the student bodr is
nllowecl to compete. and tht: selected group of
about twcntr-five or ~htrty men who finalh·
lorm the Glee Club usually '-!1\"C thrCl' or four
c )nn:rts tn m.:ighboring cities. sometimes one
111
:\cw York Ctty, n.nd one in .\lumni Ilnll
lit the tim£' of the junior Promenade.
Thl· ( .. uh
wi; be cntt:n·cl m th4.• .:\c.:w l~n~ ;:-~.nd Intc:rco :cR;tat('
Glt:l· C'luh nmt'-·:-ot ..
Chapel Choir.

The Chupcl
huir is ordinarily chosen from
the member. uf the Glee Club by the lcn<!cr of
the Club. At prosent it is open ~o con1pet1tion
hr any one who desires to try. The Choir smgs
nt all the rc)(ular morning Chapel servil·c~ and
at the Sunday service. ~l cmbcrship 111 th<.'
Chmr Urings a monetary compensation, bt.•sidcs,
frequent trips to nearby Preparatory schools
nt which the Pr('sid£>nt nf the C'nllt'gl' hn.ppcn~
1n he prC':whing.

TilE ATIIE:-.'AEUM

'OCIET Y

The Athenaeum Society was founded at \\"ash·
ington College Hl 1 '2 1. Dunng the past year the
Trinity Chapter had n most successful season.
Two debates were held and the Society pron~d
nseli ('apable 111 en.d1 oft hcsc. The dcbatmg team
was under the clirel·tion <>f Oean llood anti
Professor Klccnc.

gach week the sot·lety holds a rnccting. at wh1d1
he vanous members present short reports upon
sul.Jjects of current interest in the fields of et·onom~
ics. politics. and litera ture. At times members of
the fncult;• nddress the club.
The Athenaeum Soc!CL)! has petitioned the
nat ional dcbaung- socicqr of Tau Kappa .\lpha
for a charter. lf thi:; is obtn.incd. those member~
of the society who have appeared in intercollegiate
debates will he automatically admitted.
Dunng the first part of the year certain Fresh~
men will be invited to attend the meeting of the
!;Ocicty. After having attended one meettnK and
havinR signified a desire to join. he will be voted
upon h~· the members.

11 0

ORA R Y SOC I ET I ES

Med u sa H ead.

The M cd u~a I lead, a Semor Honorary society.
is a secret order. membership to which is con~
fcrrcd every june by the graduating mcmhcrl'of h<· ordcr up(ltl a few members of the Ju nior
,_,

C'.1

who

h~1\:t:

dont." ·ht:" mO""t tvr Co.

ege Junn~

Uu n st:l.ted lar 1n june.
C''llled T. p Da;•. •· a" :.he junio--s Sit on the nl' ~
h.· •t• lt.:tH c. n:hc the _.~td members of ~l ed usa
'"t.;q;" thu.c \\ho .,n: to furm tbc hod~· iur the
cnsum~ yc.lr,
Su murc than ~ix men usually
con lltutc tL.t.' or Jcr. .\led usa bas as its spe ·tal
pr vmu.: 111 lvtlcgc uffairs he ovcrstl{ht oi the
cifil:lt.:nl wvrk111ro: of cullcgc or~~nizallnns, and
k~:ctHH$: up uf nJllcf.!c S(lirit in general.
.... c.•1r

"ln.·e }cars.

Suphu n1 ort! Dininf,! Cluh.
The Sophomore Unung Club, commonly
knuwn as the S. D. C .. is an underdas~ honorary
StK'H:t}', who:'c members. hmit.crl to fifteen in
numl,cr. :~.rc olct·tcd from umonl{ t.hc prumincnt
men oi the s,,phomure Clas~.
The Club has
sevcrallJanqucts dunn).! the year, and is intrusted
wnh the o\·orsight of College traditions.
Its
n,cnabcrs 111 all three classes arc E'lltltlccl to wt.~ar
a hlur hat wHh a gnld h:ulfl.

l'hi Beta Kappa .
The Piu lh.·ta Kappa Praternn~·. founded at
the College of Willi am and ~ lnry in li7 ti, is an
honorary sot.~icty. mcmUcrshtp 111 whieh is condittuncd upon h 1gh schulast.ic attainments. The
Trinily Chapter. known a~ the Bct :1nf Conncctirut, wn-. dtartl'll'd h}' the Yale C'hnptcr. the
Alpha of Connecticut. in 18 1;'i, and is the eighth
in order of foundation.
ThC' Charter stipulates that persons elected
tn membershtp shall be n1en of honor. probity
nnd lea rning. Tn satisfy the scholastit· requ,rcTT!C'nt~. a studrnt must have atta tned nt lca<;t

the t!qUI\'o.licnt ut l~rudc .\ in at least ten cuur~cs,
and of Gracie D tn ten additional courses. Ele~.:
tion to Pht Ile ta Kappa has always hecn regarded
as a mark of high distmctton and scholarship.
Kappa Beta Phi.
A branch of the Kappa Beta Pht Fratcrnuy
was organized at Trinity in 1011. This l·'ratcrntty is an honorary ~OCICt~· who~c member~
~h ip is Qualified for by "bon camaraderie ."
l n,·itallons for membersh ip arc extended during
Sophomore or jumor years. ~lcm bcrs are entitled to wear a key wh1t·h is marlc to rc~emhlc the
Phi Beta Kappa key.
R cl if,lious Se r vices .

The Pre.,clent is the Chnplam of the College.
and is assisted by he clcnca l members of the

Facult y.
EMI'LOYME T
Th rough the T rimty College Employment
Bureau mnny students obtain jobs in H artford.
For information J<O to the CoiiC!lC Offi ce.

I'

IJLI CA TIO NS

The Trinit y Ivy
The I vy is the college annual. It is pub·
lished by the junior class in the spring of each
year. The cditor-in~chicf and business manager
arc elected by the c1ass. The b<Jard of editors,
20

Of Ul.l' 1. •i~"

j (,.. t'.lt h J{ tl.l friiiCft.bl· .. ·eutra 1 ROll}·. nnd an art cdnur
at laf).!C. IS d
cd l)'r the cc:'t or-H.-chtcf.

g

C 051

I

fllfl<"

• •

Tht.· Ivr c n a ns u. rl~ oPI of all l·ollc).{c illt,\·ltil·S (or t.l.t.• pas!. )'l•nr. manr .H rac.:ll\'l' photograph aml en ~. t,t,:sidl'"S storit!$ and poems of
loc.il intl'rc '
It ts a rnetncnto "-)f your C'JIICl{e
career tha no rt·nl Tru tty tnnn can afford to
hc wtthout. The prl<'c ts three dollnrs..

stud ·nt hft.• and tht.· trudttio11!-> nf
Trimly. The "Babic" is marie posstLlt.• by he
advertising of Jlartfnrd firms. The "Bible"
Board hopes that ull Trinity students will support those who subs<.·riberl to advertisment~.

acll\'ltH;::-> nf

R S ill • G R

Th e Tripo d

All students arc permitted to try uut fur the
paper ancl t·rccltts toward election to the board
of editors arc uwn.nled for articles wnttcn and
for work done tn the business department. On
obtaininf( a total of ~.)() t·rcd!ls n student 1s
cligihle to clcctaon. The ahlillr of the applicants 1s t.·nnsaderccl in clcctmg new members to
tht• honrd.
Freshmen dcsaring to try out for the T npod
should communicntc wtth he editor of the board.

Sc<•

C'ollc~c

C IL

Accepted h y all th e Frat er niti e s

The Tripod ts the college newspap...•r. lt ts
published \\'t'rkly throuJ.!:huut the cnlll·ge year
and con a.ins news nf the college. alumni, and
'lther c:nllcgl'S. The paper is mcorporated and
ts under tht· t•ontrol of a ho:trtl of dircnors, t·omposcd nf alumm and the editor-in-d1icf.

Board for tn:t2

LRS

OF Til E I NTE R FRATER ' ITY CO

Directory.

J.

:'\u plcclging is to be done before September

2 1. t !l:~ t. and nny plcdgcofTercd between ~l ay :~o.

Ul:li.

~

nfl that date will not he considered as

binding etther to the pledgee or to the fraternny.
hy the recognized fraternities on the campus.
2.

T he I nterfraternity Council is to he notified

immediately of all pledging and
pledges.

breaking of

:\otice!' of the~e matters will be posted

daily.
:L

A ny new man may request an introduc-

t ion to any house on the campus from any member of the J ntcrfralcrnity Council.

R VSIJI ' G I NFO R MAT ION

The " Bi ble " is assucd by the Sophomore class
and as primarily to acquaint Freshmen with the

The etiquette of rushing is very much the same
in all of the fraternities.
l embers of the fraternities will introduce themselves to you. freshmen.
You will be invited lo take a meal at the respective
houses of those fraternity men. You will not be

:w

:ll

The St ud e nt s ' H a ndB oo k

e. IJt..' lt...-d tu makt..· ciJ)~~t).!t:II cnb t' ,ln:t: at three
huu~e oa ~· l' samt· lliM:ht
•hat 1s. n ~·uu rt:.t'·~·
WIHJid Jike 'f rCOt·ei\"C :\ bid.
'\' Ill W11J 110 • if \'OU
are wise. s.!OS~IP ahou other fratcrmties whu:h
have en crtamcd rou. You w11l not, if you w 1sh
to re('cive a bid. 'alk toe) murh about yoursel(
and ~·our :trhicvement~. l3e ftUICt, but not damlike. The irntcrntttcs which want the qmct sun
wtll be plea"l"fi with you and those which don't
will be sure that th<')' can easily chan(.{e \'ou 0
suit their desires. Don't acrept free meal~ from
any fratC'rmt~· for too long n. tune unless vou
intend to n.rccpt the bid of that house. bcc.·n.u;c a
freshman who lingers tno long wears out his welcome \'Crr quu·kb·. F.atC'nllties whost• htds vou
ma~· turn down will apprecintc n stra 11 ~h _
frJJ ward refusal and will alwnys remembe~ 3
cowarrll}·. l~\·arilng- rctrt•at from their doors . 1) 0
nnt lit• to your hosts cxecpt in the courst· nf the
usual amrnities. The frnterni l('S will trt.•at you
squ:tr(•l\· nnd it is up to you to play f:lirly With

,·b;.tllLc~ that a iratcruity who~t:
bid you would welcome w1ll 10\'llC you latt·r.
Try, although it is a difficul thmg to do, to ~et..·
through the glamour of Rushtng Season, an(l stze
up ynur hosts c-arefully. You mar tndccd be sure
that they are sizing you up by every means 111
their power . The>• are hypcrcnucal. you should
also try t<' he so at th1slin'IC. 'Th ere is no p e r son
in co ll e~ c vdl o is n1 o r c mi ser a bl e th a n h e wh o
f ee ls that h e ha s id e ntifi e d hirnse lf w ith rh c
wron~ frat e rnity .

there urc m;tny

I f you receive the },j,J which you dc!'itrc, you
will begin a happy JOurncy which will last throuuh
your whole stny nt college. Your Fraternity
H ouse will become your headquarters at rollc~e
and in many cases will bec-ome your home during
the college year.
You will enjoy man·clous
fellowship nnd ha\'C much to he thankful for.
~I any happ}' fraternity men place their fraternity above their colleKe. This should not be.
The fraternities should be sctonclary to the
college. :\'othin(.{ should 1mpcclc the progress of
our Alma ~ l ater, nnd if anything tends to do so ,
its activit}' should he curtailed.

t ~1ern.

RushmJ.t is one of the most important things
in the life of each freshman. and cnrh one of
you should consider it in that light. rr you
receive a bid from a fraternity. remember that
you wJil hnvc to be closely associated with the
members of that gruup for the whole of your
cnllel{C llfc. Tr y to judf,!e the calibre or its
men and if they do not come up to your standard
reject the b1d, e\'cn thoug-h it is the only one you
receave. Reme mber that if you join n fraternitv
which you really do not care to join, you will hnv~
no .chant·e for happiness in your rears at college;
while on the other hand if you rcjcc:t your but,

:t?

You who do not recc1vc hids must not be
despondent. ~ l nnr times at requires more than a
superfit-ial judgment to see the good that is in a
man . \\'call have some gooct in us and if we are
worth while, we arc eventually found out. The
fraternities nrc not the summa bona of the
college. don't let your disappomtmcnt make you
believe that. They are simply short. cuts to an
end wh1ch is approachable by many other ways.

I

If the e arc .1uy quc::-twos of an impersonuf
nature comcrmnl{ Rushmg, wh1ch at y ircshmun would like to ask. Upper Cla:o.smen w1ll
lK· Klad to ass1st him.

FRATER:"\lTIE
There arc t."ight fraternities at Trintty. seven
of them bean~ chapters of nauonal societies.
Ther nrc "' follows:

Epsilnn Chapll'T of Delta Psi. estabhshecl I ~.-.o.
Phi Kappa Chapter of .\lpha Delta Phi. cstnblished 1Jo..'i7.
Alpha Cht ChaptCT of Delta Kappa Epstlcm,
established l. '7D.
RNa rlc1n Chapter oi Psi C'psilm1. c~tabl!sht"1"1

irurn 1llH:r iratcrnltlt.'S, ;uuJ that h<: proxmscs to
snhm1t to formal 1111t1atmn at the plea"ure of the
fratcrmtr tn wlur:h he 1s pledged. o\s mcmbcrshtp an these fr:uernntes i~ not rc\·ocahle bu lasts
hrough the college course: and even an to after laic.
1t 1s of the utmost importance that in'-'ltations to
membership should be l'nrefutly considered irom
all ~ides. cl11cny. perhaps. from that of the congenlnht y oft he present members to the new man '·s.
nnturc and hahltf; . It IS always reasonable to
a~k for a day or so in which to consider an innta l!on.
'T he fraternit 1es \lrC the center of the social life
at «.ollcgc and f()rm the nucleus for entertainments at the tunc of dances, concerts and athletic
exhilHtxons.

T Ri t ITY COLLEGE AT HL ET IC
ASSOC I ATIO

],~~().

Ph a P!->1 Chapter of .\ lpha Cht Rho. founded
JS!J .;.

S1gma Chapter of Delta Phi, cstnhlishcrl I n 17 .
Dchn C'ha Chapter of SiF(ma ~u. established
tnt~ .

l.ot·al l''rntcrnnr of Alpha Tau Kappa. founded
l!ll !l.

Ad missiOn tu all these soctctics is hy ntv1tation
only. \\" hen a new man has ac<.:eptcd the invitation to join one of them. he IS "pledged," wh1ch
means that he ts bound not to receive advances

Pres1dent

Jlc rbcrt :\ormnn.

Secretary- Lewis \Vadlow.
U rad uate

~l an:tger-

\\'illiam G . Brill.

Mcn1bcrs hip - A fee of twenty dollars
~ 0.00) is dtarged upon the col lege bill of each
undergratuate
..., 10.00 a term. This entttlc....:;
the student to attend all games or meets held
upon Trinit y l"1cld and to a vote in A thlcuc
Association mcc ings.

;~.-,

To Tilt-.:

~ lE:.t BEKs 01•

tHa.>:

I n erco11e~iate athletics at Tnmtr arc conducted with the enjoyment of the parttctpants.
a::. the chief purpose.
Those of you who get
fun out of plny1nR football. basketball, baseball.
tennis, or competmFt in a track meet, will he
welcorned by the coaches of the varsity nnd
freshman squads. You wtll find the coaches
and the management doing cverythin~ in thctr
power to improve your game and to lay before
you the lessons in set control. self-tlisciplinc, and
co-operation that arc inherent in sporli and you
wtll find them doing ::;o 111 a manner that will
enable you t.o find real spurt tn the game. The
P hysical Education Ocpartmcnt conducts intercollegiate t·ompctitton tn soccer. swimmtng. and
squash racqt:cts. l lcre you will find the same
aim emphast,.ed. Partlt'tpation in all of the
sports enumerated is cummicred a part of the
required physicul cdtu:ation program .
All undergraduates who like t.o play these
or who would like to learn how to play
them, are wanted on the squads . Scholasti c
work. howc\'Cr, l~omcs first. You arc entering
collcJ;!e fC>r dw purpose of educating yourself,
not of ma k i11g a re putation as an athlete. Undergraduates who have ab ility in several sports but
find that they l'an clo satisfactory scholastic work
only with difficulty are adv ised to refrain from
too much athletic competition. rather than urged
to compete as a means of strengthening the teams .

game~ .

W . C . BRilL
F acu lty M ana ger of Athletic.&

•

Trinity's tearns fight to the \unit of their cndurand skill. SnmNunes they win; Sl>mCtllllCS

:'llH'C'

the\· lose. The vic ones gi,·c pleasure and the
rtcf~ats bring n~> dtsgra<:e. The tdcal ot our team~
ha< been ph ;bed br \\"alter Trumbull. l!lCJ:l, "'
"Sport is winnmg:. if win you c..·an
And kct·p to the 'pnrtsman'!') Coch::
Sport is beat in~ the other mun,
But 1(1\'tn!l him half the road;
Bctng content with an e\·cn break.
Scorning the trickster's art.
Sport 1s the game for the game's own sake.
And the love of a fighting heart."
l'eetinK' sur~ that all of yuu hold tu th~ same
ideal, 1 wckomc )'OU as Trimty ~len.

\\'. li. BRILL.
F:u~t:lt ,.

:\lan;wt·r of .\ \..,fett('S.

Foo t b a l l

Football naturally o...:.:.:uptc!-i the greatest 111 er·
est tn the fall. Practtcc Uc~ms about ten days
before college opens. on Truuty Field. ~len from
the F'reshman ~quad of last year arc cxpe ted to
report alonH w1th n\1 letter men and members of
last rear's !:iquad tn prepare for the first game on
(ktoh<•r :!.
For

IV~I

Allen Scott

Captam .

Ba s k e t ba ll
Imn1clliatcly after the Thanksgtving holiday
the basketball seasons arts. Those Freshmen who
l1avc had ~H:hool experience arc expected to start
pract1ce with the rest of the squad as they wi11
become eligible to play after tmd.ycar.
Basketball is Trinity's mnin wmtcr sport.
!3oth the
van:aty and the jaybccs haYC had succ-c..,sful
seasons in the last two years.
Ua s k c tba ll 193 1- 1932
Emanuel (~olino
(;cra\d Reuter
~tanager
Ray Ousting
Coach . .
Captain

Bas e ba ll
The first cnll for baseball candiclat.es comes
early in the spnng. The gym is used as a cage
until the weather permits outdo<.1r practice. In
1!l:31 the team. plnymg through a hard sd1cdulc ,
won ten ami lost only two games.

~ I Cier

1\!anager

I I arris K. Pnor

Coach . .

\\'i\ham Galvtn

J

C r oss . Co untr y
Dunng the autumn n large squad runs every
day in preparation for the Interfraternity meet
usually held he first \\'ednesday after he last
football game.
The Lyman O~i\by Trophy,
awarded to the wmncr of thi~ meet became the
permanent possesstnn of Alpha Delta Phi after
last year's mcc:t.

For
Cnptain .
:'\lanagcr
\oal'h . .

l !l:J~

llenry Osgood Ph1ppen
Thaddeus jones
Gilbert \\.right.

Track

Soccer

ThP r .tltl tra ... k st.tSI '1 c •mes lO he ... p;tng.
\\"uh the ha·aktng up oi wmter the track team
1-!et under way. Pracucc is held daily and ther("
u;t.• frt"(}Uctlt ttme trials.
F'our dual m~cts ha\·l'
bel·n schL>dult.•d for l!J:i:!, and cnt .. lt.>"- arc mnd('
111 tlw \."c,, E.nKlan'l Intercotlq..::ta:es.

.-\11 Freshmen not going out for football or
cross-country must rcpor to the soct:er field
three tunes a week. As yet the college does not
rec-ogmzc soccer. but matches are arrnnJ.,!ed wnh
m~arh;• preparatory st·ho,,Js and nthlctic cluhs.
Last rear the team was undefeated.

For 1932

Ral1>h Chns r

Cap um .

Phahp E. Coyle. Jr.

!\1 nnager

Ra~·

Coaeh •

Ousting

Tennis
Tennis starts nftcr Easter \'acatinn. Tho'ie
ryimc out for the team pracucc un tr.c t·ourts nf
he Hartford l~olf Club. ~me matches have
been arranRcd for l!l:J:?. and entries are made 111
the :'\cw EnFdand lnterc::>-llcgwtcs, tn the Eastern
lntcrcollcgwtcs, and tn
he :"\ auonal I ntcrcnllcgiatt•s.

Captain . . .

.\rthur .\rnold

~l anagcr

\\" illinm Dc,·oc

Coa~:h

Arthur R udnlph

.

Fr cs hnu1n Footb::tl1

T he t·all fur P'reshman footUnll c.·andidates i~
1ssued shortly after the college year beg1ns.
.\11 F reshmen washing to try out for the team will
report to Coat'h Clark. P ractice is held dat ly
and all men trying out arc cxcu!:·cd irom gym.
F our games ha ,.e h('cn sd:erlul~d for I !l:J I .
Ill

Squas h
The squash courts nrc opened about the last
of October. An annual tournament is held after
mid-years. A squash te~:m was started last year.
and several matches have been arranged for tna:.?.
Freshmen mar play squash one ciay a week in
plncc of ~n.. m work.
Swin1n1in~

.\great deal of intere~t 111 swimming was taken
h}' tl-e students last year. A team was organi:~cd
and a meet was arranged.
This year it is hoped
thnt many more men wtll turn out for the team.
lnt c rf1·at c rnit y A thl e ti cs

Each ~rear there arc I nterfraternity meets and
Lournamcnts held in cross-country, baskctl nil.
srtuash, tennis. sw·imming and track. :'\ot only
arc trophies given for ca(:h con1.pctition. but
points arc awarded to the three first teams in
each. and point~ arc also awarded to fraternitie~
having full rcp1cscnLaLion at all the meets. T l'-c
fraternity \\ith the most number of points nt the
end of the year is awarded the Alu mni Trophy.
This Trophy was won hy Sigmn ~u in la~t ~·car':-;
('fllllJ)CtitHln

II

FOOTBAI. L SEAS 0:-1, 1931
,\lien

~ t rier.

Wi lham Calvin, Coach

Captain

:.... J........
... J.,.,
U ..
i .... : .~ ........
.v......
n~·· ..
..........
o. ... r. Asst . J\ l anager

l larri:-; Prior, ~ t anager

w:m
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BASKI, TBAI, L SEAS0:-1, 19.11-1932
Ray Costing. Coach

Emntnu:l (~olmo, Capt:un
( ;t.•ndd Rt•u u·r. ~I a 11rtKCf

SC!I EDUI,E FOR 1!131-l!l:!Z
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Ja.nlHtr)' It
january I H
l·~cbruary
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February
February
Ft.·hruary
February
Fchruary
~lurch I
~larch li

\\"alllam> .
R. P. 1.
~lassachusctts

Af{gtc:->

Cooper t: nion
;) -Coast Guard Ac.:ulcn"'y
!I -Amherst
l:i - Brooklyn Polytechnic:
\\'t!slcynn
10
:"\cw York Aggtes
'20
Connecticut ARgics
2:1
Pratt lnstttu1e
'27
\\'ore-ester Tech.
:\orwtl'h

at \\'tlllamstuwn
at Troy
at Amherst
at Hartford
at llnrtforcl
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at Hartford
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at Hartford
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TRACK HECHODS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

RECORD
lf H) -~·anl

10 1-.l

,Jash
'!:.!0 -yarcl dash

22 1-•) sec .
:; 1 s<~c.
2 m1n. I 1- •> sec .
I mtn . :J:! ~ -.)sec .
10 mm. 10 sec.
IH sec .
20 1-•> sec .

110 yard dash
"'\."'i 04yard run
4

\1dt·

I'UTl

!!·milt• run .
I :20-rard hl~h hurcllt•s

.:.!:!11-rard low hurdlc.·s

H ft. 1 in.
22ft. i Ill .
12ft. a , in.

Running hiJ{h jump
Runz11ng broad juP- p
p;,Jt~ vault
Put linK l f't-lb. shot
l'hrowing lti-lb. hamrncr
l>1scus. throw
Ja\·t·ltll throw·___

~ec.

~-·~·-·

:J!f ft. 7 '~in.
l l i ft. I tn.
117 tt. ,; in.
If\!\ ft.

I

!!O LDE R
\'.G. Burdick. ' J l
\\'. \\'elivar. ':) J
\\' . .-\. Sparks. '!J7
T. F. \\"essels. ' II
~1. S. Crchore , ' JH
~ 1. S. Crehorc, ' 16
H. B. Olmstead. '01>
T. C. Hudson. ' I I
H . C. Pond
I. K . Baxter. '!li
\\' . B;orn, ' ! »
P.

~ taxon.

' 12

S. Carter, '!l:l
T. C. H udson, 'll
~1. Spra)' . ·:32
StronR. '30
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Passen ger Service
Si ght Seeing and Inter-City Flights
in
Open or Closed Planes

call 5-9354

II>

South Green
Cleaners S Dyers

II

Any Garment Cleaned and Pressed

~~I

$1

':

I

I
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~
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I I I
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REPAIRING

ALTERATION

Call 6-3906
We Call for and Deliver
"24 Hour Ser'Yice"

I
~

CUalt t SerYice?
Call 5-8755

Mayflower Laundry
Rear 15 Mather Street
.; t

J es t ers
Colle~<' Senate
Pn.: tdt:nt - lit.·' ·) n . _ 1 PhtpJ)Cn.
Sec et:~r•
lla ··t K. Pr 1r.

\ t hletic Association
Prcsid~,,t

I lt.~ ·be ·t :\ rn an.
Lt>wi \\-~JI~ "··

-

SerrCl.U}'

Tripod
Leslie ~luem:hmlo(t•r.
~tnna.~mg Ed1tor
Cushman H.cynol<.Js.
Advcttismg ;\lnnagcr- Richard !\!cloy.

P res 1rlent- :'\athaniel Abbott.
Business ).l ::tnager- Robert Stumf.
Asst. Bus1ness ;\l nnager- Albert E. Holland.
Th e Se ni o r C lass
President- ll cnrr Osgood Phippen.
\"i ce-P resident
:\athanicl ~\ bbott.
ll arris K. Prior.
Secretary-Treasurer

Editor-in-Chief

Foo t ba ll
C'apta1n- Allen ::kott ~lc1er.
~la.nngcr- llarns K. Pno1.
Ua s k cr ha ll
Captain- Emanuel Golino.
:\I ana.ger- (";erald Reuter.
Captain
~lana cr

U::a sc hall
llcnry Osg:nod Phtppt:n.
Thaddeus Jones.
Tra c k

Cnptam- Ralph Christy.
~l anagcr-

Pl11hp Edward Coyle. J
T e nni s

Captain- Arthur Arnolcl.
~tanager - Franklin Devoe.
C o ll c~c

Mars hall 193 1

Keith Fu nston .
ni o n Co n1n1ittcc
Chairman- Ha rr is K. Prio r.
Ass1stant- Bernhard Perr y .

Th e Juni o r C lass
President- l':dward S. Paige.
\'•cc-l'resident
llcrl>ert 0. Bell.
\\' m. \Y. Sisbower .
.. cerctary- Trcasurcr
T h e So ph o m ore C lass

Presiclcnt
Charles K111 gston.
Vi<.' e-Prc::.iclcnt
\\". ll ofTman Benjamin.
Secretary
:'\athanicl Thayer Clark .
'l'h c So ph o rn o r e Rul es Co •nmir-rcc
Chairman -Graham Alling Day.
Albert Edward ll ollan<l.
E dgar l lcnrr Craig.
Custavc Uhlig.
Robert llughos !)aut.
Re x james ll oward .
Daniel \\'!lliarn Thomson.
Albert \o\'lillam ll anmnen .
james Joseph Alham.
Edwin Gthson (~allaway.
Th e Int e r Frat e rnit y C ouncil

l'rcstdcnt
Keith Funston
J ames \Varwick
V i<.:C Prcsiclt·nt
.JJ

F'i1l ht Trinit ~
Our warrwrs bcld u· o t' t• 'c 1 li
ep and fi~h • up lrtl fi~ht. Trim r.
As rr.cn of f")M .,<.·r ot•vcr yteh.L
Up and tight. up and fi~ht. Tnmty.
To LrinK lo~ou (, me •)ur unt· cndca vor.
Our tic ... to rou Wt.' nt.•'er ~ba11 SC\'Cr
Our toast To Trmity forcn!'r "
L'p tHtd figh , up anri figt~t. Tnmtv.
t.

Choru~

Ftgl t Tnmt\',
Kc·cp up tllt' fight it)f fame and J.!)nr~-.
1'1ght TruHt\·,
\ \" c p]c.IJ.!c uur strength and }qralt~·.
K eep flghttng,
Old Blue and Gol•l.
Shall ever tlaunt the kics 111 \'ictory,
Raise your vuin· and shout the prat..,t.' of Tntllty.
F't~ht on fight un, yuu men of Trinit:r
Ftl{ht ou, figln un. you men o vtc..·tury.
.. Truuty" our rhccr shalt e\·cr he.
Su up :uul (Repeat first ~ line:-> ni Chorus) .
CnllcAc M e dley
\\'ords a.nd ~l UsH.' by \V . L. Roseuhaum, ' I I
If }'QU go tn Vale , drink her down, dnnk ht·r
down;
\\row, wow, wow, wow, Wn\\', th~.· santt: tn P ranct·~
ton town:
Fu.r abl.lvc C'.tyuga 's w:ttt:r~ Cornell's a c..:o!legc
or· n:nuwn

Farewell, \\'t:skyana. ll arv:t rd , .\ mhl'rst. \\tit~
hams, Penn and IJ rown;
B ut at Tnn, 'I nn , Trm, wh«!n' tht..'~ 'n· hounrl
to '"·in
I s the ht."st old cnlh·gt• town.

T r inily

J.'i,"~ h t in A Son ~

~ing

"Trinity", <:ht.·t·r "Tnntty"; thinK "T n·
ny'' all the wiul~.·.
Com~.·. loy.al T rinity mt•n;
Du your b~.·st. and rnun·
F':ur \ 'tl'tory upon lb :-.h.,~l suul ....
Snl Tht· iu~.: Wt.·nkcns now
To tl:t.· dust ht: must how.
T r;til his c..:ulors \\hilt.· uurs f1u~u fJ,, htgh.
(;utd and Blue, nold and Pluc.
Stand:ard JdtJrtous and tn.t~.·
\\' t.· will love, n•\'1'l'l'• and ho.tnr t~lt::t.• for a~·t·,
Ch~Jru..,

Fi~ht

un, fh!ht on for Tnnity: (I) tl:t.· hrt•t.·~:t•
fbuut the B lut.• and (;utd.
F'or Tnnlty will nc..•Vt.'l" ~ it:ltl, uph()l<flng trarli
tions old.
J... .. t the story he repeated to c crntty
Of th1.· Hlury and fatn\.' of old Trit,,
T ru n ty, 'r rmity, .Yt•'l he e'er tr~1c to tht.·e .
~ \ nd W"t.·'ll figh t 011. .ulfl w 1n, win. \\'T :'\!
Pl:l y the Ga n1 c
Pl<.~.y

tht.• ga:nt:, buys , pl~.y the f!:l1l'lc.:,
~l ake th(• v iuory ) our aim,
(.'unqucr yuu must . boy:,,
( ; •t }OUr spirits all aflatnt•
The il h1t..· and (; old ~h:-t11 W;l\t' 01~ h1gh.
So \\ 1n the f!anH, hoy~ . do or di<·.
F il{ht, fight, fur \•ktnr\' ,
.\ nd f<>r T l? l '\ IT \'

.;:;

' '\each th l' Elm'
\\'M•I

>\'

A P. Bur~

'Xcath the l"lm~ oi our ol(l Tnni y,
'Xcath the dms of our ch.· ar uid Trini \'
Oh, it's sddmn Wt·'ll !ll('ct
In tht.· t ounlight ~u s\\'l'l'l,
':'\t.~ath tht.• ellt"s oi t~Ur old T'rtnit

II
On th< htlls oi our olcl Tnmtr.
I n the halls IJf our dear old Trimty,
Thl·n..· ts right merry c1ll·cr,
ThL·rc..· art' frit•nds, trut• :u1d rlc•:tr.
In tht• hall ... of our old Trmav.
ill
(Fa>t)

( 'ollcgc cbys an.· irum can.• and :mrrow frt·l'.
And uit Wt• will :-ocl'i..; m mtmory
Thost· clar:-o that art· p;tst
Far too jCJ\·ou~ to last,
''\'c..·:qh the..· c-lJUs (li our old Trini y.
l \'
Thc:n \\'t..·'ll inu to our old Tn nit \',
Tu our dt·ar old Alma ~l. ttt-r, Trinnr;
\\' c.:'n• tOJ(Ctlwr tocb~·.
And tomorrow awa\·,
Par awur from our olrl Tnnity.

\'
(~oft)

'Xt•ath th~ tlms of our old Tnnity,
·~ l·ath th<.· t.'lrns of ou r dl·ar old Trimtv,
:\ o nlon• sha II \\'(.' llll'<.'l.

Our dnssmatt•s to grt..·l·t,
till' t•lms of our old Tru1ity

·~l~ath

56

Th<>rc '< a

1

Coii~Ac

o n 1 h t> II ill

There's n collcgt.· on tht• hill 111 clear old Hartforci
You anrl l both know ~o \\'l•11,
\V hcn: the merry bn:czc:-. hlow,
\\"hc thcr rain ur shllll' nr snow

There 1s hit.• and health and fn..·t.•clfH, in thctr :o.JWIL
F'or it gets into the bluc>d
~\ nd n makt..•s the happy n.uocl
Till Cur \'t.·ry joy w<: gtn: tht• t.'f>ll ..•J.tl' cht:cr
And it arms us ior the fi~ht,
(~1\'l'S US l'OllfaJ.(C. ).!i\TS liS llli}!hl

\\" ht·n

\\'t.:

lltcttil- for our .\ lma

~latt•r

fkar.

( ho:-us
Tnmtv. wc..·'ll stand by you fon:vcr.
Trinit;.
our l'hct-r shallt.•\'l.:r ilL',
T u tht.• hrt..·t.•zt• cmr t..·olor:-o ll1ng .
Let tht.· joycms cchot·s rim.!
\\" uh Rah, R:th, Rah. for rll·ar nld Tnntty.

From tht.· oldt..·st ltvmg ''Crad" to tht.· yoUIHt('st
frt•shman
I s our spirit just tht..· sa111<.',
\\\ .• ·trc all for dear r,ld " T nn"

Ride hy sult.: w~,· mean to win
I n tlw fight f,>r lift· tlst.·H or 111 H J.;':lllll" ,
\\"tt h dt:ur P rt:xr in tht• h.•ad
\V c'rt· t.'C)UIPPt'd for any dn·d
For 111 his "\'O-rah" tht•r<•'s no such word as
"f:lll"
So lt.•t t'nC'h one do h1:-\ il('~t
\\'nh a will and with a l.t."·;.t,
Jl t·n·'-.. to Tnnllr fon·\'t.•r, Boys all !£ ail.

T r init} ~l arc h i n ~ Su n 11
\\" Jrd
~- Pr• ft.!-o-:-0"" ~!err•
~1 ll"'lt:
} \r P. Ua ~s
~l.tr
Tmw
I
\ rht.•n •"lc sun<hint.· oit 1 \" i:t1l~.
.\ru.l thl" c;-.·nt

f earth

i~ new.

Then i.tl'"l.'\"t:ll to rolicgl.' haPs,
.\nd ··hccr f J!' ~h ..• g•Jid .l al ')lu~o·!
Chorus (\\"tth Solo in Fir::'t B: ss)
So mart.·h ~tlon~~. good hc.trts ancl strnn){'
.\ nd hatl thl' tnumph ni~h!
Tlll· hlw.: aJ11l ~:ol J. 'till tinu: is old.
Shall ~·cr ftoat on high
I n jorttU:-. son~. the stra1n prolon$.',
.-\nd muk~o: glad reply
\\' ith a TR I '\.!
T RI :\ 1 TR I \!
PM
Wl•'re bound to wm!
..\nd we'll shout. (ur victory,
[I

Though thl.· north wind -.hriJl without
A HI the fin.· Uhzt.· wa r m in bicl·l.
F lmg a\\ a~· dull boo!ts ~I IHI "'hout
Fo1 thl· joy ... oi thl' open lil'\d!
('horus
A S n 1.Ut Trini ry ·tan
A smart Tnmt~ man conct'l\'l'd a 111 1Khty plan.
A nd straiJ.{htway set t lu: proj c~,.:t into mouon .
l it: b uil t a lubo ratory boat , tht:n he st.• t th e t hi ng
afloat .
:'\ o w Tr ini t y ':, tht· gem of a ll t he Ot't:a n.
ll1 p! llq1! ll oor:~y ! \Vl•'11 clnn k to d a\\·n r)f
tb y ,
A nd ,·u.t.h to tht.• otht.·r pledge dcvot10n ,
ll t·n 's a heal t h to you and :nt:, mctr we t'\·cr
h a p p~· bt•,
FIJr T r in u y ':-: the g~-m nf ·dl th t.• Qn•an.

.;

C h ee r fo r Old Trin
Up in fair lh rtiord wht·rt: the m~rr~· hrn·zt.•s l;lnw
T ht•n· 's a t.:Qllt:gc CJf rcnnw:1. you ht..·t, you hct!
;\ nd all her ri\·als who think that sht• is .;.}ow
lf avcn't rcc.·ovcrc•l Yl't, no y<.·tl
:\ .HI \\' hen yuu hcotr her battlt.• err
F lr)at ing: o\:r the fields,
Thc:l you'll knu.\ tht• fl.':tson why nld Trin will
lil'Vcr y ield.
Rdr;un
Cht.·c r for old T rin. make.: a n11ghty rlin;
Lt·t n reso un d th r u all the ages .
\V ar n o rs hol d . wtth a strc.·ngth u ntold,
Fight fo r till' Blue and l1uld, Rah! Rah! Rah!
S e ve n Ta·in s
TRI:\1 TRI :\! TRL:\ ! TR I C\!
[ . '[' . y
TR I "\ ! TRI"\! TRI:\ !
T R- J. :\ . J T- Y
YEA I
TE.\~ 1 '
TEA\1 ! TE.\~1 '
Sh ort Yt·tl (l-;-u; l ndl\·iduals)
U' RAII 1 R.\11 !
Loc on1ot ivc
U' R.\11 1 R c\ 11 1
TR I :\ - 1 T\!
( Sh ~{ht l ~·

l~~btt·r)

U! lUl l ! R.\ 11 !
TRI:\ - 1-TY '
I Ve r y Past)
U !RAII !Rc\11 !
TR L:\ - I . TY ! YE.\!
TEA~! !

TEA~ ! !

TEA ~ ! !

ll oora h
1100 RA il !
1!00 R.\1!!
IIOO RAil !
RA il ! RAil! IL\1 1! R.\II! R.\ If!
IL \11 1
RA il !
YE.\
TE ,\ ~1 ' TEA~ I r TEA~ l l TE ,\~1 !

C OLLEt; I~ C OLORS
Old C old anrl Bl ue .
.)!I

.\IE .\lOR.\:\ lK .\I

1\0

Gl

~IF ~lOR.\:\

DC ~I

1:--.lll X TO \P\' E RT ISE R S

.\···.cncnn Sc:·Wn"lfiC Hanel Laundry
The Brvan nnrl Chapman Co.
R. c:. Ben• Co.

The Byrne' ~lollward ("o.
The Campus Barber Shop
The Cit\· Cah Co.
\\'. P.. Carson Co.
Chnrlcc; E. Parkc>r ;\J{('ncr
The Co 1 1e~:e Tailnr
Th£' Cnpitn 1 !...~·ric Shnp
Dcsrnmb Pl:nnP. St"rvit·c
Empire La11ndqt

Goodman's enod Shoes
C. Pox and Co.
llartforcl Cicncrnl Typewriter Exchan~c
llartforrl A/>rnn and Towel Supply Co.
Han·c) nrH Lcw1s
I I u hcrt 's 1)rug Store
The lrlenl Laundry
jackson and Ser.ruinc

Jcrrr's Shnc Repair Shop
Ken ~ I a<.·k:w

The Lnvalcite
TJ·e l.nbstcr
~ l nynnrrl Drug
The ~laplc Dulcr
~lolls Spa
Tht• ~layflowcr Laundry
1\cw Englnncl Laundry
Ogden Stuci1n
Oriental Bnrher Shop
The Pa<'kard Dmcr
I\. 1'. Peaslee. Inc.
Portland Brown Stone Quarq~

Pnris!-> nnd Joseph
The Sanitar~' flnrher Shop

The Sanitary Tailor
The Schorer Co .
The Simon Lesner Co.
S. S!ossbcrg
South Crccn Cleaners and Dyers
S. Z. Tobey
Trinity College Commons
Trinity Barber Shop
\\ ashington T<'a Room
Yellow Cat.. Co
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Champions

M aple D:ner
778 Maple Avenue
HARTFORD, CONN.

CJJining and CJJancing
Must have that extra
spark to carry on
when others are
faltering or failing

A Good Pla ce to Eat

c5Wilk Has Made More
Champions Than Any
Other Single Food

Compliments of

'N_EVER CLOSED

9vtaynard Drug Store

The Bryant & Chapman Co.

347 WASHINGTON S T.

230 WOODLAND STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

Iii

Builders
CJ1o
?(ot Start
From tht 'I op

{}
'But 'Build Upward
From a Foundation
That Must Be of the
Strongest and 'B e s t

R. G. Bent Co.
Builders

Spector's
Ideal Laundry
complete laundry seTYice
jor the college student
S. B. SPECTO R. Prop.

Phone 8-1644
136 Elm Street
East Hartford , C onn.
<:n«?->«?->~«?->«?->«?->4?-.t.~

The

Byrnes-Millward Co.
26 High Street

Heatingy Ventilating and Plumbing
Contractors and Engineers

rrSay It l¥ith Flowers))
Arranged by

KEN MACKAY

The Safest Ride in Town!

Whether
depot or
. . social
whatnot

it's up from the
out to a game
engagement or
. call a Y ~llow.

332 Asylum Street
Telephone 7·1157

Hubert's Drug Store
213 Zion Street

It Costs No More to
Ride a Yellow
All taxt cab rates in Hartford
are the same. No extra charge
for extra passengers m a
Yellow

"O'Ya the Rocks"

Prescriptions and Drugs

Phone 2-0234

7 h~ store where they cash your chuks

Yellow Cab Co.
I .I

S. SLOSSBERG
High Grade Tailoring, Cleaning
Dyeing, Pressing anc.l Repairin g

W e Special'<~ m Tuxedor and
Full Dress Sul/s

THE ScHORER

Co.

INCORPORATED
117 - 123 SPRUCE STREET

HARTFORD . CONN .
TEL . 2-4051

Phone 5· 1436

65 Lincoln

treet, cor. Broad

Hardo rd, Conn.
«0'-0-><Q>--0">~«0'-<0~~~

The Simon & Lesner Co.

220 STATE STREET

NEW HAVEN . CONN.
TEL. 7 - 9640

'Ventilation
Bids on Fraternity House
Repairs Gladly Submitted

COMPLETE DINING ROOM
AND KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

Sheet Metal Work of all Kinds
Slate, Tile and Grauel Roofing
20

HUNTLEY PLA CE

HARTFORD, CONN.

EXPERT DESIGNERS OF
FOOD SERVING FACILITIES
FOR FRATERNITY HOUSES .

b>~'-<0«0«;r. <Q>~'-<0~

70

71

Ride a (ity (ab

Castles in the air
1\

There are no Lower Taxi
Rate in Hartford

Your dreams about
a new fraternity
hou e may be

Phone 6 -32 4

realized
Complrments of

Mills Spa
7 2.5 Main Street
HARTFORD, CONN_

l

!

A. F. Peaslee, Inc.
CBuilders

I

I

I

v

8vtay be Castles on earth

Cf{emember

Lavalette Soda Shoppe

367 Main Street
is the

AMERICAN

SCIENTIFIC

HAND LAUNDRY
where General Repairing
is do ne absolu te ly FREE o f ch•r<e

Luncheonette, Soda Fountain,
Candies and

Manchester Dairy lee Cream

Call 6 -8934
DYEING

CLEANING

162 Washington Street

The Sanitary Tail or
" Ova

th~

HARTFORD, CONN.

CR_ocks"

SUITS 8v/ADE TO ORDER

Cleaning, Pressing,
Dyeing, Repairing
211 ZION STRE ET

71

~

Open Evenings

~

~-Q><QY..cr>~-q,..q,-~

Announcingthe opening of the

W A HI GTO

TEA ROOM

llO WA HI GTON T .
(only a short d1st.mce from State and Collnl)i Bldgs]

JacksonS Seguine
Incorporated

Home Cooked Food and Pastry our pecialty
Special and A La Carte Meals Seroed
Popular Prices

Luncheon 11:30 · 2:30
Dmner 5:30 - 7:30
Sunday Dinner 12:30 · 2:30
pecial Sunday Nig/11 Suppers to 7:30

Phone 7-6953

MRS. C B. )OHNSO

Dealers In

CA T£RING TO SOCIAL FUNCT/0 S

Masons and Plasterers' Supplies

S. Z. TOBEY

Hydrated Lime for yor~r
Football Field

'TAILOR

FxchtStvely for Colley,e ,';Metl
Wuh a Reputation of 30 Year's Standin~

New Line o( Fall ,md Wtrtler Samples
of Imported and Oomesltc Woolen<

Phone 6 J 763

Cor. Wa hington and Vernon Sts .
•u

Phone 2-5211
119 P ortland St.
Hartford, Conn.

77

Makes any Toa ster

Trinity Barber Shop

AUTOMAT IC

''Over the Rock"

209 Zion Street
Glad To See You At Any Time, Bo&s

JOSEPH COTTONE, Prop.

Jerry's Shoe Repair Shop
241 Zion, Cor. Bonner Sr.

AKE your toa ster o modern outom~trc
opplronce. The omozrng M o rk·Trme
Table Switch t rme s the toa st, browns rt light·
medium -dark, a s you choo se; then turn s off
the curren t. Also available in another model
to insert in your presen t wall outlet. It gives any
e l ectrical opplicrnce o n automatic shut-off.

M

Guaranteed Work
Good Service

MARK-TIME

Good Material

automatic SWITCH
Sold by G. FOX & CO.

ESTABLISHED 18'17

'Trinity College Commons

Hartford Apron & Towel
Supply Co., Inc.

MRS. KAl -ER, Prop.

JOSEPH H. COW EN . Pres.
29 LAFAYETTE ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Join the rrWell-Fed" Club

'The W. B. Carson Co.
Heating Enginun and Contractors
WILLIAN B. CARSON. Pres.

Board $7 per week

224 SARGEANT ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.

~1

cat ...

(jood Food

The Harvey & Lewis Co.
Opticians
Photo Supplies
852 MAIN STREET

Ours Is Endorsed
Cf3y Trinity Students

open 24 hour daily
for your convenience

The Packard Diner
333 Park Street
comer Washington Sr.

Compliments of

The Lobster
430 ASYLUM ST.

HARTFORD, CONN.

Carmine Reale
Sanitary Barber Shop

Framer

Copying

'Paintmgs

Special CJ{ater to Swdents

Ogden

"A Barber Who Has Groomed
College Men lor Years"

ucportraits of OrigirJality"

1262 Broad Street

HARTFORD, CONN.

69 Pratt Street
"Near Athletic Field "

After the Show · ·

Campus Barber Shop

Drop In At

289 N ew Britain Ave.

The Capitol Lyric Shoppe

'The Old Boys Know U s

"Next to the Lyric Theatre "

and

The Service W e Give To

for a Delicious Sandwich
also

Homemade Candu and lee Cream
Rl

TRINITY COLLEGE STUDENTS"
6 A .M. to 7 P . M . Monday
OPEN 6 A .M . to 6 PM . Other Week D ays
6 A.M . to 9 P.M. Saturdays

~,.;

RENTALS
$3.00 monthly
$7.50 3 months

Compliments of

Rental may be
applred toward
pl4rchast of
any machme

Portland Brown Stone Quarry
PORTLAND, CONN.

HARTfORDGENERAL TYPEWRITER EXC.
Phone 2·4347

11q Pearl

HJrtlord, Conn.

L

<.O-'·'-Ch<.O-'·~~~~~v7>'./?><QI<..(7-

For Snappy College Footwear
see

G

OODMAN'S
OOD SHO E

Charles

c.

Parker Agency

(jenera[ Insurance
125 Trumbull Street

278 Asylum Street

HARTFORD, CONN.
,.q.~<Q'>~

:,U

HARTFORD, CONN.

~ ~ E~!ORA:-.:

Dress Shirt
Finished with c haracteristic
Emp ire perfection
cA beautiful example of laundering

35c each

Empire Laundries
Phone 2-5221
~-<Q><.O->IQ>IQ><-0->~0>'>«
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MEMORANDUM

MEMORANDUM

!l l

MEMGRI\NDUM

MEMORANDUM
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~
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